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Take
No Chances ,

of losing vour mail by
having it dropped at the
front door by the mail
carrier.

A MAIL BOX on the
door serves as a protec-
tion from everything and
you know just where to
find your mail.

Bronze, Antique Cop-
per and Japanned Mail
Boxes are sold heie.

Footc & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

:ooooooooooo(

OF SCRANTON.

Capital J200.COO. Surplus $500,000.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday eveuings

from S to 9 o'clock.

W'm. Lonmu, President.

Ml.nry Br-u- Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. II. Ph k, Cashier.

Successful
Investors

Mr Ihose "ho in fl n lu'ir mean, prriiii',
without wnltlnpt to arr iinmldtr large tmn. Ur
a short tiro" I un make jou t(l) M 1'LOi'ft
frfipoCtlon nn cll i.rr tired ."i pfr rrnt.

Intercut bold Itonds. in Worts of V1.
5fiO and Sl.Oun IT lb A llAItt: OITOI.1I Nli".

Robert Van Schoick,
Oilers fi and s Ijicimi rcadc s Niilim. I'l

patriot inmcrcr The North AtntUaii l'mindo
inp Compaiij.

Lewis

Roddy, J'MI'I
Dairies jlBRBmSSLh

Lacka. flS 1

Avenue. BPm

Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

teil data (or Hib. CO, 1'nJI:
lllghe.t temperature , . "S ili gn m
Lowest temperature i i,j;hcj
llumldlt- -

R a, m. T'i per cent.
S e. m M per cent.

PERSONAL.

Judge B V. Arrlibali i. in William-pu- n hold-
ing court.

Miii ataynie fpencei his Bont to I'almon to
xi.lt tchool friends.

Mrs. Cleoree W, PnU ii attending six Mcel. H
Indl.nola, Merrill' Wind, I'lorlda

MIm Catharine Phillips, of Acudrnij utiirl,
pent Sunday lth fi lends In Kingston.
Timothy llurho Is cnnxiileM-ine- ; at ln liomc

on Adaau ixenue, after a asmc attaik of the
Blip.

Mrs. Alcaimlrr Simpson, of 1'aH MaiKet btru't,
wl cjllfd to Wilkra llarrr Mondiy bj the death
pf a relative.

Jimea II. Fduanls and daiuhtcr. n( Klnir.ton,
pent Sunda at th rrsldfiiie cf Mr. M. I'.

Panielt, nn Dhlilon .trcrt.
Snator and Mra. M. K. M)naM and Mia.

Je.eph O'Prien are In Xi VotK cilj. Ilirj
left for the HtroPollM )ntprijy

After an extended llt Willi l.rr .Uict, Mr,
Jiniuel Unnlnei, jr., of I'rorli, 111., MUs
Trane. Slosei je.tcrday returned lo hrr linine on
Jlulberry Mreet.

Mr, and Mrs. 'Ilieodorc WhiU ond Mr A. N".

Ahly leave for Xew Yoik thia irornlng ani
c'.pect to rltnM perfcrtnnncp of "Wnlkure''
tonight at tho Mstropolitjn Opera Iidiim'.

fllef of the lire Department Zlielnunn, and
hi. hroUier, Charles il, Siitrlniann, will lrait
for Hot Sprinifi, Va today, and will rrnutn
there about, two uis'Ia, Ilurlni thn clilil'i
abeenie, P. J. SIowc lll lie In rharce

Wanted to Rent.
A large "Ingle, furnished or unfur-
nished rcsldenre, well located In the
central city, by a very reliable family
without children; willing to pay from

6 to $100 per month. Address W. T.
Hackett, Prlco building Clt). "

,
s
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R O'NEIL'8 LECTURE.

He Spoke-- Upon the Catholic Church
In the United States.

James J. O'Nell, of c,

gave a most brilliant nnd
lectin.! laet night before the

Catholic Hlslnile.il society on "The
Catholic Church In the History of the
United States."

He traced In n comprehensive man-ne- r

tho history of the Catholic church
In thin country fiom Its very begin-
ning to tho present time. The Cntho-H- e

religion was brought to the United
States by Columbus, he sutd, while
Luther was ns yet unborn and while
Henry VIII was jet a child. He told
Intel estlngly of the FTem-l- t Jesuits
who cntne shortly afterwords and of
the founding of the Maryland colony
by the Hngllsh Lord Hnltlmore. He
ulso traced the Influence wblch the
Catholic religion has had upon the

of this country.
Another Interesting feature of the

evening was u paper rend by Miss
Mary A. N'lland on the poetry of
Oeotge H. .Miles, a Catholic poet nnd
dramatist, whose literary xvoiks hnve
been allowed to sink Into obscurity.
He was boin In Haltlmore In 1824 nnd
lived In that city during the larger
part of his life.

"It Is sad to contemplate the popu-
larity of the ephemeral literature of
the day," paid she, "when such en-
during nnd sterling works ns those of
Oeorg" II. Miles ate unknown even
by the nmjoilty of Catholics While
his style does not possess the majestic
grandeur and elabotate nnlh of the
great mastoid whose productions have
withstood the severe criticism of ages
and still Htand as tho highest models
of poetic excellence, let us hope In
the (omlng ears an enlightened pub-
lic will ucooid to him the high place
In the world of letters which his works
deserve."

EIGHTY CENT GAS RATE.

Common councilman Keller Will In
sist on nn Amendment to

Gnu Franchise Ordinance.

Common Coiincllin.in Luther Keller
will lend the fight in rnmmon council
fni an amendment to the gas fran-i'lis- e

nskd by the Consumers' ijns
company llxlng and establishing a
maximum price to lv charged for gas
by the coinpan. This Is, of eontse.
It Ihi ordlnniiie oxer passes select
council, the ludhlaiv committee of
which bndv will ioport faxoinbly upon
It tomotiow night.

In speaking about the franchise to
.1 Tilbune man yesterdny afternoon,
Mr. Keller said: "That finnehlse will
not be granted. If I can help It. un-

less mi amendment Is adopted living
the maximum price to be chained at
ciplilv rents pel thousand let for
lighting pin poses. To ginnt the fran-clib- e

without this provision would
moan that the ilty would not benefit
one iota bv the transaction.

"llv placing the maximum price at
eighty cents a thousand, wo would
icliioc to a xery gieat extent tho

of tin- - picscut conipnnv buy-
ing the new one out. A frnnehfse w.is
gi anted a new gas company in
Wilkes-Man- e leeeittlv without any
price testrlctlnns and It was only
eighteen months beloie the old com-
pany gobbled it up.

"We do not want to have the slicols.
of our city toin up unless ho can be
assured that the cltbens of the city
will be benetltted by receiving cheaper
gas than they ate at present getting."

A MYSTERY.

Lackawanna Avenue the Scene of an
Astonishing Occurrence Passers-b- y

Look, Wonder and Investigftto.
' Whv did til" lire skip that one

Mote?" asked a prominent railroad
man of n Times man vesterday while
walking down Lackawanna ,1x01111".

"The best reason I can give," leplled
the Times man, "is that the entire
Mock carried 1 Mr hards & With
was made by x oil-pa- and fkilled
union labor not a sweatshop. made
dlfceaso-lueedln- g article in the store,
which would appeal to any union man
or fuend of organlrfl labor as nn am-
ple cveuso for the ravenous llnme.s to
spare building 3 Lackawanna ae-nn- e

" A visit to tills store will prose
to the most skeptical poison th.it theie
Is such ,1 thing at; 11 genuine Hie sale,
notwithstuiidiilg the fuel that people
have been 'fnktl so much in this
city in the past by pretended file salon
mid "cut prices," when In fact they
were oiuy ,sc nemos to get rid or shop,
worn nnd otherwise uiidesliable stuck
shipped lu from the large Lommeicial
centers. One can see at n glance that
all of KIchnidH & Wlith's stock as It
now lies on the shelves and tubles Is
the same ns before the (be, only slight-
ly smoked and m.uked down in prices.
Tile union label on every ,11 tide Is a
guai.intee that It Ih not a luke sale
Htock, picked up to be dumped on
Sciunlon people. No, Indeed, such

seldom have a garment among
them healing the emblem of pioduc-Ho- n

under fair and wholesome condi-
tions. Hesldes, this popular film can-n- ot

nffoid to tamper with any fake
business, ns they will continue to do
business with 11 fresh stork of union
goods after the tale is over.

Gas for Fuel.
A will he seen bv a special notice

elsewheie in this Issue, the Sciantou
!as and Water company will, in order

to encourage the use of gas for fuel,
make a special pi Ice for gas used toi
fuel purposes on and after Am II 1. as
follows: One dollar per thousand feel,
with ten per cent, discount on all bills
where tho consumption for the month
nmounts to less than twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars, and twenty per cunt, on all bills
where the consumption for the month
amounts to twenty-fiv- e clollois and s,

piovlded hills are paid on or
befoie the twentieth day of the month.
A sepurute meter furnished by the
company Is neessaiy.

Important Theatrical Event.
Lyceum Theater, Kebruarj, l!)ul

ronr Patrons:
On Thursday exenlng, February

L'Sth. the oilglnal pioductlon of this
season's musical comedy tilumph,
"The BuiRomaster," will be presented,
with all Its wealth of wit, benuty
and song that marked Its glorious ca-
reer of tfil performances In Chicago.

Without 11 doubt this Is the most Im-
portant musical comedy booking for
this season, us tho company numbers
60 people and two carloads of beautiful
costumes nnd marx'elous scenic effects
xvlll be presented. Yours truly,

A. J. Puffy, Manuger.

F. L. Crane's Dig Fire Sale
Wll open Suturday morning at 0
o'clock. 12S Washington avenue,
Kcinnton, Ji.

JOHN GIBBONS

WAS ELECTED
CHOSEN PRESIDENT OF THE

BOARD OF CONTROL.

He Bent His Opponent, B. T. Jnyne,
by a Bare Majority of One Messrs.
Shires, Barker, Schriefer and Lnn-gn- n,

Who All Pledged Themselves
to the Gentleman from tho Thir-

teenth, Voted for Him Secretary
Fellows and Solicitor Reedy Were
Unanimously d.

School Controller John Olbbons, of
the Twentieth xvnrd, popularly known
ns the "old xwir home," sprung a sur
prise at Inst nights Reorganization of
tho board of control and got himself
elected picsldent nxel ,Mi. Jnyne by a
vote of eleven to ten. Ills election was
due to the deltectlon of four menibois

x ho had pledged their support to Mr,
Juyne In caucus.

The old board met at R o'clock nnd
after the minutes of Monday night's
meeting had been ied nnd nppioved,
adjoin ned sine die Seeretnt Follows
then called for nominations for torn- -

poraiy ch.iltmaii and Captain W. A
May was placed In nomination bj, Dr.
John O'Malley and hi. was unanimous,
ly chosen, Mr Gibbons' supporters evi-
dently not elegit lug lo show their hand
by nominating a candidate of theli
ow n.

Noininntlnnn for piesldent bring then
called for, Mr. Exans placed lb" 11.1111c

of II. T. Jnxnc, the retliing ohaliman,
befoic the board. "He Is n gentleman,"
said he, "who has served capably and
ronclentloiisly as chahman for Hie
past eighteen months, and he should
be Mr. Jnyne's nomination
xx as seconded by Mr. Sehwass.

Mr. Jennings then named Mr Gib-
bons, and In doing so said, In part.

"I iNe to nominate Mr. John Gib-
bons, the gentleman xxho four years
ago tonight stood on this floor and
nominated me fm ohnirman. lie is a
man who hns grown giay In the ser.
vice of the tH.Mjeis of tills olt and
he deseixes to lie elected. All the
other sections of this cil have had n
elialimnn of the school bo.inl, and I

think tlmt South Sciantou should be
lopiesented."

siiiuns voTcn roil gihbons
The nomination!! xxeie I lion declared

closed, and the roll was called amid a
tense silence. As soon as the name of
Mi. Shlies, of the Tlist waul, vxas
called nud he luil answeiod 'John
Gibbons." Mr Jaync's followers real-
ised that the jig was up. It xvn con-

ceded afd'i Hie meeting that if Mr.
Shhes had xoted for Mr. Jnyne that
Messr. Itnikcr, Langau and Scliilcfer,
who had pievlously pledged Ihoniselxes
to do llkoxxKo, would have kept their
pledges, but Mr. Sillies' vote till ned
the tide In favor of the gentleman
fiom tho Twentieth and Hilncs went
Ills way. The xote was as follows

.lame -- l"i inioK M I'hllli, IT it Mil

Icj. a, Silnifir, Nisil- - .In no, I.x.iii. "vliujw,
-i- n

(ilhlnsn Shirr., II .1 l'Maltrx,l,iidill. linine,
U.1M1. Ji inliiK'i, vlintlir, II11U1, I,oii;in. Lib
In,!, l'onard - 11

Mr. Jione Immediately went over to
Mr. Gibbons as soon as the result was
announced and complimented him on
his election. Mr. Gibbons look the
clialr and after explaining that he xxas
not pood nt speech-makin- espiessod
himself somexxhat ns lollows

'Gentlemen: I want to thank ou
for this honoi. wlibli I feel most
keenlv. I'xe had mnnx a tilt with the
meinbeis since l'xe been on Hie bn.ird,
lint I guess we'ie all friends now. As
president of this boa id It will be mv
constant endeavor to do all In nn'
power to bo as fair and impartial to
both sMos as I can bo"

Mr. Haiker moved tliat Soeiotaiy
i;. D. Fellows be i loil cli.ilrman
and that his salnrv be Inoroastd from
JI.S10 to U'.OflO a join, the bitter lo
Include the extra compensation which
he has been looeivlng for making out
the tax duplicates Roth motions
xxeio uiiHiiimouslv adopted and. after
Mr. Fellows had briefly oxpiossed his
thanks, Attorney P. J. Ileedj was
nominated for solicitor of lli bojrd bv
Mr Shires and wns unanimously fleet-
ed Thin cloved the business and the
meeting adjourned

IT WAS A HOT FIGHT.
The election of Mr. Gibbous xxas the

culmination of one of the Hxellest fights
oxer made for the picsldonoy of the
bean! Mr. Jayne xxas the tltst lu the
Held and some few months ago secured
the slgnatuies of all of the elexen

mombeis and Pr. O'Mnlley,
Mr. Langau and Mr. Francois, Porno-cuit- s

Mr. Gibbons didn't become ft

candidate until nbniil a month ago and
has done some tall hustling since then.
Mr. Jnyne's supporters cum used on
Thin;sday night last and again on
Monday.

Mr. Jayne xxas very murli xxrought
up over the action of the men who do.
sorted him and said he couldn't un-

do) stand for the life of hlin how they
went back on their promises. Pi.
O'Mnlley, who voted for Mr. Jayne,
laid a lively exchange lu the hall after
the meeting with some of Mr. Gibbons'
follower, and mining other things
said: "I nexor go back 011 my xxoid,
nnd I'm glad I didn't sell my birth-tig- ht

tor a mess ot pottage."
One of the features of the evening

wos the appearance on the scene of
Mr. Golden, of tho Sixth word, who
cast his xote for Mr Gibbons. He
had the rheumatism so bad that he
had to he brought to the meeting In a

1 can Fancy Corn.

10c 1 can Fancy Peas.
1 can Fancy

Stilngless Beans

Will 1

Beans.
can Fancy Wax

1 can Fancy Pine-

apple.Buy 1 can Fnncy
Pears.

Bart-le- tt

1 can Fancy As-

paragus.Today
1 lb California

Prunes.
1 lb California

On some Peaches.

items you 1 lb California

save 50 Pears.
or the Assortment

others 25 for 08c.

E: Q. Coursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Who Can Write the )
Best Short Story (

nil-- ' rmtii'Ni: offf.hs cami rnizf. ro
LOl'Ab WHITI'.nS OF LOCAb riCTION".

$25.00 for the Best Story.
910.00 for the Second Bast.

85.00 for the Third Best.

x i.nF.it.uiY (OMrf.Tinos wiiF.un kx- -

rr.niK.sxr. is sot vrchSSAnv in
onm:u to wis--

.

In Wew of ,hn faet I hi I unaUleiaMo time
has ilop-e- d jlin.c llicr,' h. been any public
tou.pitlllun through the lot it pit, for the
puipon el MlimilJtlnB the lltcraiy ability
Intuit among tht people ot Northeastern
l'eiiiilaiila, The 'lilbunp ha. ibeiiifd to
ntfer a ncrira, of pri ' tlinulm In tlila
illreitioii. It Is ilesiiou. of feimliiB for u
In It. coluinim a number of abort Morlea
IrpilliiB of loral ilitinct In Older to furnish
an inioiillie II prupoee to pay

f2j for the hurt ter of n"t to exceed
3.IH0 word" in lencth;

HO for Ih' rrnnd IwM tor, ana
jvi for the thltd li.l Mor.x

Xlmuvriptii not mmo-kIii- I In .'eurlnt nn
of thcte I'llMi will bo publidird and dnlj
eiedtted If the author. o d'ne

ilorlrn lending t'i hrbiK out trie rominre
and liKondar; lo"1 of the anthrirlte miiliiK
fndii.try ttlll hatp pufrienee In ciliiieitlon
with rirn mlni In the Mile) 'hi-r- e h a

inii of tradition, 1111 liuliinj hair liieadili
inpM, n.urntlrs of npiKilii happenlns Jiid
olhrr ilelalla heiderliu on the 'xclrd or aiipr
rntiiral whkli lm n'ler bun palhrred to
Eflher In lllorary feim Thm opens fidd
whleh I. pra.tlialb lnliiuMlMe and hkh
ahnuld nupplr the nuterial '"r iome exceed-ImI- .

inteKKliiit,-- fu lion
The I iV. of piMlntf upon th merlH of lh

nijinucrl'lK rubmiltrd lll be nlisned to
a ilMnlerentrd ludse boe nam" lll oon
In. irii'iuniftl, 4nd nho will rial the manil.
wrlpli. but lne no knowledee of the tden
tlly of the antbirs. The emelnp. ronlaln
Ins the real ninies of the niihon will be
picsernil unop. nrd until alter Ihe aJrd
line been nude

should tlii. Initial loiupelltlou proe en
(.enraging, it hmv le followed by olner
prUe nlTem of Mtiilln loner

roMinto.Ns or mi: (osit.sr
All nianimriplk nnul be .ubmltted rml

liter than Mari.li iO
All maniucrlplji mibl be ."itned bj a

nune and aljo the writer' leal nam

and tvotntflee addresi
The ceno of tach lor.v must b" lJid in

Sortbeastirn Pennybanla, but Ihe name, of

real peren.. mud not be ued
One further condition must bo iinderM'vd.

t'ontnbiilions Intended fer thin content will
be accepted onh fmm prewnt .ub'orlbera lo
The Tribune or fnei tluw who may, durlncc

the renle.1, become tutw. ilbir. bj
of at leat one nmnth'. siibierlpllon In

Xddrej.
nTHIIX. rONTKST.

srranten Tilbune, yoranten. Pa.

aiiiage and almost t.iirled to his seat
by two men.

DO NOT FAVOR LIEN BILL.

In Flushing It Is Looked Upon bb

Entirely Unnecessary by the
City Authorities.

The lieu bill ilitiodiioed at H.iuls.
lung bj ltopresentatixe Hdward
James, at Hie request of the authoil-Hi- R

or this clt.x, Is not looked upon
with tnxor, as niav b judged bj the
following fiom the Flushing Plfl-p.itc-

ij- -i lefc-- pine o( liuitluion, i ih ul.iled to
oiifiiw Ihe legal bilii'. of l'lltbiiie .md

rite, wllhout an rrMillanl ifnod, it the
wa in xdiiili Ihe bill inlrodinid in Ihe Iecila
lure en Iridi bj ltepie.inUtio .Ijuief., ot l.aik-iwiiii-

leuiili. In reUileu In the lllinir "t mum-ilpa- l

llrn l rliiraitirleil In liwjer md others
here Mloinev l.enrije Uphin-ton- e cilj yi
ll'il.r f XllrirheiiA. isijs Hut the iiasMirr ef Hie

bill Mould xxoik tint Iniii" and mlcht be re.
kpwihl' for the b.ys of inm lien.( In llli
,'IIK I

X repre.tntiloe of Ihe ruihiiic li depirt
limit bi'lieir. it would be i eieal lni'l ik to

pis Ihe lill , (ordine to the prmftiniik ,,f ihe
bill, vhKli fm to le iliired .none I" s.riu
Ion. hen for public iniprrnemenn. inut be riled

wiiliin hlx monllws from ihe ioinpl'tiui of Ihe
werk lliej ibe (nlidjle all hem not hM with
in Ilie period fixed bv law.

Xli l.lphuijtone and olhrrx ern t.ilrd pmilbe-I- i

thai tin bill would in no iy lexiie nnj
luii in Hie (Hie. of HiK louuli. lie said tint
put of the uimiiro looked like an .itleinpl In

Mono .i iiiriliie ait lo (.illditr Hun let in
Ihud iIi.h i III'', bj tin niRlrit of Ihe othierx
of hitih i ilieii

"Ihe bill Is (iitlich iiiineciiarj," xild he.

"the ,'iiur,il let of si, undu wliiih we are
new wirHnir, pioible'. lint the llen null lie

hied within fix months of the filial axcwniont
ei (enlunulien of the xliwer' report. The
priMnt int was oarclull iluwn and works d

nildibb. There i. no waj of trlllng the amount
of a bin until the xiruir' n perl en an

l tlnill appmxeif. That tike mint.
limes a j(.ir nr more from the time the wolk U

lonipUlid. lime is liken In appeals anil wlicn
jur triul .ire uenianueri ami ine rjo nuaiiy
KeU through the Supreme court the date for fib

ilie tho lldi undir the proposed nit ouhl be

leiitf pit It would Interfere with tho collec-lie- u

of limn and the ill.x would lone In (.i.e
win ii' mm b lime mut lie (nniimud before Ihe
tmil iss, Psmnit Ix ileleruiineil

" bellni II would work greit Injun hue and
in XlbKhin.x, bnaiKe the final ns.nnriit i m't
lie oomph led within alx monthk after the work
U tlnl.lied 'lake I'rrrjax ilie axmue in 'Alio-kIki-

That woik was lonipYiid lu the tuinnur
of lyiu Some of the nth are net ,iet
liuil Then aic no lieiM that wnilld bo all
dited lunkr It here, I am iirl.iin."

t.xiitl) Ihe Mine ow are inlirtalmd h) the
IMtlkbiirg liw ilepiilimnt a i'Xpriised b. onr of
the al.tinl elly altornejs who doea not (aic lo
luxe hm name used He said :

Tlila law xxould not help PilUburc and I
don t how It could work. The ait hhould
not paw, a it would cieato xery great oonfiiilnn,
Ihe onl way in which lien (an be filed It to
tirM tot tho report of the board of levers
whUli fix the a&icssnient A report niltht bo tied
up In court a yexr. Mux haxe In bo made on
Home Kort of an W don't haxe any
such tlilt'.ir a. foot-fro- astcwincnt heie a. they
haxe in third claM elticr

I don't beliexe there are any old lleim that
wiiuhl be xalldated hire, a I don't know of anj
Hen lulled that naa not tiled In time. It seein.
a if the bill was (rot up to help ome clttcx of

tii- - Hilrd iUm, where nueli oity did not file lions
In lime, and is now trjinr to get out of the
trouble."

Wlrirlini county member' of both home at
lljrrlhtmm will oppose tho bill. Nrjntnn pc0.
dc nie not familiar with tho xxorklngi of the

wriiid clave eitics, It I. elalined, in tliU retard

KNOWLTON ARRESTED.

Charged by Moses Marsh with
Libel

John M. Knoxvlton, business agent of
the organized carpenters and one of
tho editors of the Labor Herald, fur-
nished ball before Alderman Millar
yesteiday for a hearing this afternoon
for libel.

Moses Maish, a painter, Is tho prose,
cutor, and alleges that nn nrtlcle ap-
peared Februury 16 In Knoivlton's
paper In xvhlch Marsh xvns designated
ns a "drunken tramp and profligate."

AbK for Kelly's union crackers.

SILK MILLS
MAY BE MOVED

LOCAL OWNERS THINK OF

TRANSFERRING PLANTS.

Valentine Bliss, the Owner of Mills
in Dunmore, North Scrnnton nnd
Dickson City, Leaves for Georgia
Tomorrow, nnd Will There Exam-

ine Several Sites for a Silk Mill.
Superintendent W. H. Davis, of thu
Sauquolt Manufacturing Company
Will Accompany Him.

Vnlentlne nilsp, the owner of tbre
silk mills nt North Scrnnton Punmoro
and Plckson City, will leixe for
Georgia tomortoxx-- . In the company
of Superintendent W. H. Pvn, tf tho
Snuriuolt Silk Manufacturing cm-pnn- j,

nnd look about for t fnvoruMo
site to xxhlch he could transfer one or
mor of his fnrtoiles.

Htipeilntendent Pnvls xxill also keep
his eyes open, nnd maintain n sharp
lookout for SauiUolt lnt"ivsts, ,ind in
ohso the silk mill strike Is not soon
ended, the city seems ikely to Use
one of Its most thriving Industilrs.
Mr Itllss said Inst nlgnt to a Tribune
man:

"Mr. P.ivls nnd myself leave for
Nexx Yoik nnd thence to Georgia on
Thuisda.x morning, and we xvlll proba-
bly he away fiom the city for three
xWks, W-'- " nie In receipt of a number
ot ety fine offoi.s fiom Oeoiglnn cities
to locate theie. and matters nr noxv
arilvlng at snob a stage that I' seem
we xvlll hnxe lo mr.ve either to rater-so- n

or doxxn south.
"In the ruiiHiern states xxe could

opei rite a plant much cheaper, thete
being stic Ii a multitude of uncmploye 1

help. Am for yielding to the stilkers'
dtnauds Hint's entliely out of the
cttestlon. They xxlll haxe to May out
n good xx bile longer before they inn
expect us to agiee to what they csk."

Theie xxere no xlolent outlueiks yes-terd-

M. llllss preventoil the repe-
tition of Friday's dlstuibnnc nt hla
Plckson mill bv Instructing the fe-

male bands on Monday not to loturn
yesterdny. number of male em-
ployes kept the mill running all day,
but theli piescnce did not seem to
stir the xvrnth of the crowds xxhlch
loitered atouud the ptemises, 111 the
same way that the sight of the gill
xxorker.s did.

A number of the stilkers. with n
small boy lotlnue, wore on haul
throughout the nininlng and nfter-noo-

being nt Inteix-al- s dlspeised by
Hurgess Kenned, xxho hearkened to
Sir. Bliss' appeal nnd lent him ener-
getic nld. About fifteen men are xxenk-in- g

nt the mill.
.Superintendent tbiohofen. of Roil

ing. Pnxld ,x Schocn's relet sbuig mill,
.xosteidny denied that any girls xvere
xx 01 king .it the factory. Monday and
esloidav a laige crowd of the stilk-e- i
s nnd breaker bovs were seen about

the Piemlses. shouting "scab." "black
leg." etc., and occasionally thiowlng!
missiles nt the factory buildings. No
attacks were made, however, upon the
oiuploxos Said Mr. Hachofen to a.

Tribune man.
"We linxen't a gill working in this

111 at piesent, nnd nil the employes
heie are foiemen. men xxho. I assure
ion, xx III not be frightened fiom their
duty by a handful of ijlrls and small
boys. The onlx' female help about the
plaop aie the steiiogiapher and book-
keeper."

A meeting was held estord,cj after-
noon in Carpenters' hull, by the sulk-
ing gills fiom Harxoy's No. 1 mill,
and a lengthy addioss hj Mother Maiy
Jones heard. Xlie Itlllilll (ic X..CCII.C I

spoke along the same lines that she
followed at Inst week's mass meeting.
The Klots wotkers met last night at
St. John's hall, and this afternoon the
striking Simpson mill girls xxill rem-xo-

nt St. John's hall. Mlnonka.
Mother Jones will address the meeting.
The Sainuolt soft silk workeis meet
In Carpenters' hall totnonoxx after-noo- n.

Answers lo Hie appeals for aid nie
coming In slowlx-- . and there Is consid-
erable murmuring among Hie git Is
that a prompter replx has net boon
made b the local labor and tr.ids
unions

LECTURE BY DR. TAYLOR.

Ho Appeiied Before the County
Medical Society.

At the meeting of the Lackawanna
County Medical society last evening,
Pr. J. Mndlson Taylor, of Philadelphia,
deliveted u highly Inteiest'ng lecture
on "Peformltles In Children, as Seen
by the General Practitioner." in which
he pointed out the great importance of
the curly recognition of deformities b
the family physlehin, and said that In
xery many Instances later Inouinble
deformities nnd painful maladies of
the bones, such ns club foot, hip dis
ease, (urxatuie of the spine, and many
others, could luivo boon cured and the
consequences prevented If t! troutncf
had been leiognlzed parly enough, and
that It wns the duty of Hie fundi;, doc
tot to carefully tl.il:' Mttlo
patients fiom time to tlnu.

At the close of his lectuie Pr. 'Co
lor called the attention of the roolelv
to the fact th.it u hill legalizing the
pinctlce of osteopathy, formerly known
as hone-sottin- by uneducated cha
latntiH, would be brought before the
legislature nt Hanlsburg this xveek,
and cnlled upon the rut nib ns to do
their utmot to prevent the passage of
the bill on the giound that the welfare

) I J T2jck--

Take good materials, "mix
them with brains, sir," and
you can be pretty sure of tho
result.

Years of expor.ence nnd
sentch for the best have gone
into the make-u- p of

Knox Hats.
Spring styles now ready.

1 Tj

It's another case of "where to spend money is to make

216 Ave.

of the community, both physically nnd
moiallx", wns nt stuke

The lectin e xvns discussed by ninny
of the bilge number of members pros-en- t,

and ut the close of the meeting
Dr. Taylor wns unanimously elected nn
honoiniy member of the society. Pr.
Taylor Is n xx medlenl writer,
having Just Issued the second edition
of his xxork on "Plsennes of Children."
und has been for many years a popu-
lar ptofessor at the Polyclinic school
und the Orthopaedic hospital In I'hlhi-delphl- n.

and wns Inxlted to lecture be-

fore the society at the suggestion of
Pr. Iloos und Pr. Seller. The lectin--
was unfoi innately not Illustrated,
oxxliig to the absence of u blackboird.
a fact to be deplored, ns Pr. Tnyliu's
ability as a painter nnd llluslmtor Is
of a verj high order.

PRESENT FOR JAMES.

Mine Workers Services
of Well Known

A meeting was held In
hall last night by S. -. Morgan, lleu-Jam- ln

Mow en and John J. O'Grady. the
committee nppolnted at iccont meet-
ing of United Mine Workers to ascer-
tain the feeling of the mine labmers
In Plstrlcts 1 and 7, legnrdlng the pies-entntl-

to National Hoard Member
Henjainln James of some visible token
of appreciation for his sen Ires ns nn
oiganlzer.

As n result, of the meeting a notice
was issued to every member In the
district, announcing the stalling of a
piesentation movement, nnd selling
fm tb Jntne.V excellent services dining
the recent strike.

A meeting of the mine workers or
the city will be held In St. Pavld's ball.
Maieh in. xx'lien the replies to the
notice will be heard and action taken.

Ask for Kelly's union ciuckeis.

The Scrnnton Gas nnd Water Com-
pany nnd the Hyde Park Gas Com-pan-

In nefordmee with the ptdlry of the com
p.inle to reduie rates from time to Hino aa

mai bo wairanted bv lncreard renwiinptln'i,
nolhe N herebx jjben th it. on and after April
1 next, Ihe price of iris will be on dollar per
one thousand ruble fort rnnsiimed, nihject lo
the fullow-itit- f dlsiounla' Kbr pr rent on all
tills where the lonsiiruplinn for the nunl'i
amount in le than (unity Ilie dollars; (ei, per
rent on nil bill, where the consumption for the
month arm tint, (o tw(nt) tho dollaH and up
waid

Proxlded the bill l pxld on or before the
2ftth chx of lh month in which the bill Is
rendered. Il older of the boird

(i. II HSll, Sec rcUrj

SPECIAL.

siHxxrux hah xx'ii w.uin roxipxs sr
llxile Park t,a timpani In order lo encour

aje Hie me if u for fuel purposes, notlio l(
berrle, iH(en that on md after prll I next the
priie of gas fo n.scd will be one dellar per ono
thousand feet consumed, Mibjei I to (ho following
special clicoiuiln. Ten pir cenl en all blllawheit
tin niiitiiinpMniitnr the month ninountsto leMihan

"Hr,l,J mo ueuars; iweniy per ceui. en an cum
...i.Mr,i . ,i irt ,i. ...ntl, .smoiinta..........I... III.- - I'llUTII 'I I' 'l ' III. ..- -

to twent.i file dollirs and upward"
Prodded the Mil is paid on or before the 20th

dux of the month in whhli the bill U rendered
X Mpirxte meter, (iirni-lif- il hj Ihe romrany, la
nf(ess.ir. Ill orihr of the eompinv

fi II. llxM. Serrelary.

III Mil

1 W ini'U IHJ V

"

Penn
W mike .peeUlty ol fancy Creimery Hut-t-

and .trietly frcih tgg. tnd the price I. ai
low a. flr.t class goodi can ba told it.

We do not hare any .pedal tales or leader,
but at all time, carry a. complete a line ot
Market Goods, Fancy Groceries nd Table Delica-
cies u can be found In the largest New York
or Philadelphia Market which we sell at right
price.

9 1.art.wnna Are. UO, 112, 114 rein At.
Prompt delivery.

The Dickson (Jo.

I cranton and Willie vtlarre, IVti
Miiuufainureri of

ENOINES

Uollcrs, HolstlnKand Pumplnt Machinery.

General Office, Scr-nt- on, P. .

r

fi

I

Easy

money.'

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

Appreciate
Organizer.

Monday

Bargains

in All

nnniWmnntn

ffflflV

Clarke Bros

Pierce's Market, Avenue

W. H. Pierce,

Manufacturing

LOCOMOTIVES, STATI0NARV

It's
to make a mistake by. not
being careful to keep "watch
on what we offer you. Our

California Wines
you should sec. It will be
cosily to miss them.

Tfji Pilot

CcKSBr SAW

Jruion
l eirr leading; lu om i.!otr bei luce it lu hT
of rel lo the giwd drccr sprint tlei In

bosom uhliU aio cncupjiiit .1 prominent plici
with in. and ro utliictint main who arc "all af

ia" j lo whit thej wml

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna flue.

"1817 Rogers Bros.'' Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc. ,

No question about the quality; wo
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the 'celebrated Sterling In-

laid Spoons and Forks. War-
ranted to wear twenty-fiv- e years,

i

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Goods for Wedding Presents.

Mercereati & Connell,.

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Steam and
Hot Water Heaters.

i FORSYTH

IS-SI- T PENN AVENUE.

This is 1
QoCart
Weather...

The sale of Baby Carriages
and e, had bntoly
commenced up to this week

at lenst people had not
ordered Immediate delivory
for we had qulto a largo
number laid aside.

Our stock is larger this
year than ever before and
every cart is a beauty.

Just ns comfortable ns
they nre dainty and little
priced too send them hurry-
ing into usefulness. If you
intend purchasing a go-ca- rt

we havo something inter-
esting to say: and wo will
nnnngo the terms of pay-
ment to suit you.,

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

THE:

Ave


